
Lake Cypress Lower School Mini‑Camp Schedule 
Camp Week 1  Camp Week 2  Camp Week 3  Camp Weeks 4‑6  Camp Week 7  Camp Week 8  Camp Week 9 

June 4 ‑ 8  June 11 ‑ 15  June 18 ‑ 22  June 25 ‑ July 13  July 16 ‑ 20  July 23 ‑ 27  July 30 ‑Aug 3 

Disney 
Cinemagic! 

Musical 
Theatre 

Mrs. Redman 
K ‑ 3rd 

Junior Science 
Mr. Masem 

K ‑ 2nd 

Canvas 
Creations 
Ms. Fagan 
2nd ‑ 6th 

No  
Mini 

Camps 
These  
Weeks 

 

ShowStoppers 
Musical 

Theatre Camp 
Mrs. Redman 

2nd ‑ 6th 

Art, Stories & 
Songs 

Mrs. Hainsworth 
K ‑ 3rd 

Junior STEM 
Mr. Masem 

K ‑ 2nd 

Judo/ 
Kickboxing 
Mrs. Bales 
1st ‑ 6th 

Junior Yoga 
Ms. Byrnes 

K ‑ 2nd 

Breakout STEM 
Mr. Masem 
3rd ‑ 8th 

LEGO Coding 
Mr. Masem 
3rd ‑ 8th 

LEGO Building 
Mr. Masem 
2nd ‑ 8th 

Escape the 
School! 

Mrs. Supraner 
3rd ‑ 6th 

C.S.I. 
Detectives 

Mrs. Supraner 
3rd ‑ 6th 

American Doll 
Mrs. Occhetti 

2nd ‑ 6th 
       

G.I.R.L.S. 
Ms. Byrnes 
3rd ‑ 6th 

Science Lab 
Rats 

Mrs. Supraner 
3rd ‑ 6th 

       

 
Week #1 
Disney Cinemagic ‑ Musical Theatre Camp ‑ (K‑3rd) ‑  If you love Disney musicals and like to sing, dance, and act, this is the summer camp 
for you! Your favorite songs jump off the screen and onto the stage in this exciting fun‑filled week of music, movement, prop making, and 
improvisation to explore characters and stories from the Disney Movies we know and love. 
 
Judo/Kickboxing ‑ (1st‑6th) ‑  Judo is a Japanese martial art that focuses on throws and grappling (wrestling) techniques.  In this camp, we 
will learn Japanese command words, history, and competition of the sport.  The campers will compete in a mock tournament designed to 
showcase their newly acquired skills.  This martial art will promote self‑confidence and self‑discipline.  Campers will enjoy several 
components of Judo, Tae Kown Do, and Tang Soo Do. 
 
C.S.I. Detectives ‑ (3rd‑6th) ‑  The excitement begins when Camp Detectives arrive and notice that the camp snacks have been stolen! 
Student detectives will solve this and other whodunnit “crime scene” mysteries by following clues to unlock hints and leads.  Campers will 
also learn about fingerprints, including taking their own, and “lifting” prints from the room, along with other investigative techniques.  Fun 
and excitement guaranteed! 
 
G.I.R.L.S / Girls In Real Life Situations ‑ (3rd‑6th) ‑  Enjoy a fun and enlightening week with “just us girls.” We will spend the week 
creating GIRL POWER while playing games, doing crafts, and enjoying one another’s company. Activities throughout the week will give girls 
the opportunity to feel empowered, gain self‑awareness, develop positive coping mechanisms, improve daily problem‑solving skills, and 
make healthy decisions.  Topics will include friendships, self esteem, body image, emotions, and communication.   
 
Week #2 
Junior Science Camp ‑ (K‑2nd) ‑   Join the most explosive camp at WPS and spend your mornings shooting soda and rockets into the air, 
playing around with states of matter by making goo and gack, and using scientific principles to make ice cream in a bag and S’mores in a 
solar oven.  All this and more awaits you in Jr. Science Camp! 
 
Junior Yoga ‑ (K‑2nd) ‑  Join the yoga fun! Through yoga poses, games, activities, music, and stories, we promote strength, flexibility, 
coordination, and body awareness. Breathing and visualization techniques teach focus, relaxation, and self‑control.  Every class will be 
themed on positive thinking, developing strong self‑esteem, and finding healthy ways to deal with stress and anxiety. When children learn 
techniques for self‑ health, relaxation, and inner fulfillment, they can navigate life’s challenges with a little more ease. Yoga at an early 
age encourages self‑esteem and body awareness through a physical activity that’s noncompetitive. Nancie Byrnes is a certified yoga 
instructor. 
 



Science Lab Rats ‑ (3rd‑6th) ‑   Campers can’t get enough of these electrifying and mind‑blowing activities!  Students will build their own 
electronic “Operation” game, grow their own Polar Bears, shoot off egg rockets, make edible chocolate slime, along with many other 
“oooh” and “aaah” activities.  Campers will have so much fun they won’t even realize they are learning lots of critical‑thinking and 
higher‑order thinking skills throughout the week! 
 
American Doll ‑ (2nd‑6th) ‑  Who loves American girl?!  The focus of this camp is to help you feel calmer, more focused, and more 
confident; all while having fun with American Girl dolls! We will play games, design American Girl clothing and accessories, bake, and do 
crafts with your dolls, all while connecting with friends. And, of course, we will have plenty of time to play! Bring your own American Girl 
doll or any other 18‑inch doll to camp.  Let’s find our “happy!” 
 
Week #3 
Canvas Creations ‑ (2nd‑6th) ‑  Join the fun and get creative on canvas!  Campers will develop new skills and talents, all while designing 
fun creations using quality materials.  They will learn about mixing paints, brush strokes, and other painting techniques, while creating 
their own wonderful masterpieces!  Each camper will create 2‑3 canvas masterpieces as well as his/her very own creatively decorated 
artist apron.  Come join the fun and let’s get painting! 
 
Breakout STEM Camp ‑ (3rd‑8th) ‑  Students will engage in hand‑on experiments & challenges that test their knowledge & application of 
STEM concepts.  After acquiring new skills they’ll put them to the test in a series of Breakout Box (think: Escape Room game) activities the 
final couple days that will require all their new knowledge to succeed! 
 
Week #7 
Showstoppers ‑ Musical Theatre Camp ‑ (2nd‑6th)  ‑ This camp will explore the show‑stopping Musical Theatre ensemble numbers from 
many of Broadway's favorite Kid Musicals.  Join us for this fun‑filled and entertaining week of dancing, singing, acting, and a whole lot of 
fun! 
 
LEGO Robotics Coding Camp   ‑  ( 3rd‑8th )  ‑  Enjoy a challenging week of building & programming LEGO robots! This week students will be 
using the Mindstorms EV3 computer language to program set robots to complete various tasks. Students will complete programming 
challenges that use sequencing and higher order thinking skills to navigate their robots through various challenges. 
 
Week #8 
Art, Stories & Songs Camp ‑ (K‑3rd)  ‑ Art, Stories & Songs Camp will provide an opportunity for students to explore the richness of stories, 
music, and visual arts. Students will work with a variety of mediums to create fun, expressive projects.  Imagination and creativity will rule 
the week! 
 
LEGO Robotics Camp: Building & Battle ‑ (2nd‑8th) –  Enjoy a challenging week of building LEGO robots!  This week will focus on the 
building of multiple types of robots!  Choose from over a dozen designs or modify/create your own design.  Robot battles & obstacle 
courses dominate the final few days with students using their own smart device (and free app) to control their creations! 
 
Week #9 
Junior STEM  Camp ‑ (K‑2nd) ‑  Young campers will enjoy a few of the favorite activities from Junior Science Camp earlier in the summer, 
but focus quite a bit on the “TEM” activities as well.  They’ll engage in building challenges with a variety of materials, have some time to 
explore the technology behind LEGO robotics, and participate in activities and experiments so fun, they won’t even know they’re doing 
math too!  
 
Escape the School! ‑ (3rd‑6th)  ‑ On the heels of the nationwide escape room phenomenon, campers will participate in multiple “Escape 
the School!” challenges.  Campers will have the time of their lives as they decode ciphers, secret codes, puzzles, blacklight messages, and 
invisible ink to unlock clues to beat the clock and escape on time!  Screams of joy will erupt as a tricky puzzle is finally solved.  Campers 
will also have an opportunity to build puzzles and secret messages themselves for other campers to solve.  Come help us escape! 
 
 

Visit  camp.windermereprep.com  for more information and to register! 
 

For questions, contact: Kim Schultz 
407‑905‑7737, option 8 

camp@windermereprep.com 

 
 

   

http://camp.windermereprep.com/
mailto:camp@windermereprep.com

